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By Helen Btchen

best man. Bob Osborne. Jerry
Haug, both of Tulelake. and cou
sins of the bride. Rodney Toma- -

ini, Fort Dick, Stan Dewey, For- -

tuna, Dennis Moorehead, Eureka
and Robert Sweet, of Sixes, Ore ,

ushered (or the ceremony.

Mrs. Perkins was attired in a

green and blue satin Brocade
dress with matching hat. The

bridegroom's mother chose
sJimHi r)res and iai'kei nf cold

ill 4 f .

"

N

brocade with hat of dark green.;""" m tulelake Chapter No. 339.

Tulelake OES'
TULELAKE Ruth Rodenheiper

has been installed as worlhv ma.

Order of the Eastern Star and Al

bert Scott as worthy patron for
I9H3, The 2h annual installa-
tion ceremony was
held in Hie Masonic Lodge Hull.

Other new oificers include Faye
Schirmann. associate matron;
Robert Schirmann. associate pa-

tron; Bernice Newton, secreta-
ry; Florence Short, treasurer;
Joan Haskins, conductress; Alainc
Straus, associate conductress; Al-

ice Barber, chaplain; Edna Jami-

son, marshal.
Lillian Turnbaugh, organist; El-

vira Powell, Ruth; Edna Scott,
Esther; Velma Hoyt, Martha;

Treat. Electa; Mae More,
warder: Lena Fisher, sentinel.

Installing officers were Loraine
neinmiller. worthy matron, Wi-
lliam McBride. worthy patron;

Wilkinson, chaplain; Kalher-ni-

Slonccypher, marshal, and
Lois Thomas, secretary.

Honored guests who olfered con

graduations lo the new officers

Seats Slate
were Lois and timer look, wor

thy matron and patron of Bonner

Chapter, Ccdarville; Helen and

Ivan Ottoman, matron and pa
tron of Prosperity Chapter, :

Eva and Jim Houston, ma- -

Iron and patron nf Occidental

Chapter, Lakcvievv; Leona and

Sanlord Sclby, matron and pa-- i

tron of Aloha Chapter, Klamath
Falls, and Vcrda Scribner, wor-

thy matron. Manzanita Chapter.
Klamath Falls.

Refreshments followed the cere
mony, hosted by past matrons ofl

Tulelake chapter. Mrs. Al Hard--

man was at the silver coffee serv
ice. Mrs. Stanley Bradbury prC'
sided at the punch howl.

tivver heel acceptance is a

luiiuT.niic change lor spring
shoes, reports the National Shoe
Retailers Association. Mid and

tailored fashions will
he strong with modified less-c- l

ungated points and snip squares
on high heels.

Rolh mothers had corsages of,
white carnations.

A reception at the church was
held immediately following Hie

ceremony. The bridegroom's sis-

ter. Linda Bruno, was in charge
of the guest book. Tile bride's
aunts served the wedding cake,
coffee and punch. From there the
couple left for a wedding trip
along the Oregon coastline. The
new Mrs. Bruno wore a three-piec- e

green silk shantung suit with'
green and beige accessories. They
ire now residing at 804 h Street,

Eureka.

The bride was graduated from
Fortuna Union High School and
attended Humboldt Stale College.
She is now employed at the Hen-

derson Center Branch of Bank of
America.

The bridegroom, graduate of
Tulelake High School, attended
Humboldt State College. At
present he is employed with the
State Fish and Game Department.

WED 50 YEARS Mr. and Mrs. Jean Boulade marked

50 yean of married life with members of their family on

Dee. 28 at their home in Alturas.
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RECENTLY WED In a recent double rina ceremony
in Eureka Merrilyn Irene Perkins of that cif
bride of William Phillip Bruno
their heme in Eureka.

Photo Redecorate nowMany Topics Headline
News Of Women In '62 and during

ig Pre-invento- ry

Couple Note

Anniversary
ALTURAS Fifty years of mar

ried life were marked for Mr. and

Mrs. Jean Buulade of Alturas with

a gathering of their family on Fri-

day, Dec. 28.

Anna Plante and Jean Bouladc

were married in San Francisco at

the Notre Dame of Victoria Ca-

thedral in 1912. Both are natives

of France and met in the Bay

Cily where each was employed.
fler their marriage. Mr. and

Mrs. Bouladc moved to Susanville

where they operated a laundry for
some time. In 1927 they moved to
Alturas lo own and operate the
Alturas Steam Laundry until their
retirement. At one time they also
owned the Riverside Hotel at Ric-

her which Jean Boulade built be-

fore Ihe railroad came to that
area.

Joining Die Bouladcs to cele
brate their anniversary was Mrs.
Roulade's maid of honor W years
ago, her sister, Maria Weslon of

Alturas.

The couple have a daughter,
Alice Dewey, and a son, Remey
Boulade, both of Alturas, and

eight grandchildren.
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The First Presbyterian Church.
Eureka, was the setting for the

early fall wedding of Merrilvn
Irene Perkins and William Phil
lip Bruno. The double-rin- serv
ice was read bv the Rev. James
M. Rrown.

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. Merrill Per
kins of Rio Dell. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard G. Paulson of Tulelake and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Woodward of Alturas.

The bride was gowned in lluor- -

length peau de soie. embellished
with crystals and pearls, the skirt
sweeping back into a chapel train
with bustle. The molded bodice
was topped by a yoke with scal-

loped bateau neckline and elbow-ti-

sleeves.

A crystal crown held the short
houffant bridal veil. She carried

nf arrangement of

white roses and stephanotLs on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Julie Lindblom served as
her sister's matron of honor,
wearing a street-lengt- dress of

burnished gold silk organza, fash
ioned with a full skirt with pouffs
al the back held by hemline roses.
Her short veil was caught by a

single rose of the same material
as her gown. She carried a bou

quet of yellow spider chrys-
anthemums and tangerine carna
tions fastened with tangerine

Barbara Hanian. maid of honor.
was attired in a gown identical
tn that worn by the matron of

honor. Otber bridal attendants
were Eloise Pelanconi. Rio Dell;
Margaret Wade, Bandon, Ore.;
Suzann Jacobscn. cousin of the
bride, Roseburg. Ore.; Penny Per

'kins, another cousin of the bride.

Roseburg. and Elizabeth Paulson
sister of the bridegroom, Tulelake.

They wore light green gowns
identical in design to those of

the senior altend.mts. For flowers

they had single yellow spider crys-
anthemums tied with tangerine
streamers.

Flower girl was Mary Anne

Sweet, cousin of the bride. She
carried rose petals in a small
basket. Phillip Woodward, cousin
of the bridegroom. Alturas. was

ringbearer.
Donald Chcrrv of Areata was

A new glass (or residential
and industrial construction is

several times stronger under im

pact than ordinary glass o( Uia

same thickness. The manufactur
er reports this provides an extra
measure of safety under all nor
mal conditions. Should it break
under an especially heavy impact
the glass crumbles into small

granular sized particles rather
than large sharp pieces.

stories of

Pacific
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The drama, the humor
the progress of the great
land we live in

told by master storyteller
NELSON OLMSTED

A radio presentation of

PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT COMPANY
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Sinatra for one month.
Zsa Zsa Gabor wed husband

number four, Herbert Hunter.
Prince Juan Carlos of Spain mar-

ried Princess Sophia of Greece.
And boxer lngermar Johannson
married his sweetheart
Birgit Lundgren.

Taylor leaves Fisher
For some, love cooled. Eliza-

beth Taylor separated from Ed-

die Fisher, and cavorted through
Rome nightclubs with her "Cleo-

patra" Richard Burton.

Judy Garland and Sid Luft he- -

came ensnarled in e di-

vorce proceedings. And Pamela
Mason ended her marri-
age tn actor James Mason. Mar-

riage ended also in 1952 for Lana
Turner, Carol Burnett. Mrs. Fran
cis Gary Powers, Dinah Shore
and Rosemary Clooney.

Death came to former Queen
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands,
who was R2: the Empress of Eth-

iopia, who was 71; Eddie Can
tor's wife Ida; and Mrs Florence

Carpenter, mother of one of the
astronauts.

These olher feminine names
made news in T2;

Princess Grace of Monaco, who
abandoned plans to return to Hol-

lywood, then had to cut short a
Paris holiday while her hus
band's tiny country feuded with
France over taxes.

Mrs. John Glenn, Sr. was
named World Mother nf the Year.

And in Crnfton. England, a four
fool tall. woman pro- -

laimed herself champion beer
drinker. Mrs. Elsie Daincs
downed half a quart of the brew
in nine seconds.

Tulelake Pair
Host Faculty
TULELAKE Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Daughenhaugh were hosts
at an open house Dec. 21 for lie

faculty of Tulelake Joint High
School. Hours were from 3 to 6

p.m.
Guests gathered before a large,

lighted Christmas tree. The re-

freshment table was centered with
a small tree and red tapers.

Principal Daughenbaugh will at-

tend the t game in San
Francisco during the holiday va-

cation.
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CHICAGO U'PI - Birth and
Heath, the inevitables of the hu
man race, led the headlines
Hie women'' world in 1962.

Use o the drug thalidomide
was hlamed (or the hirth of hun
dreds o( deformed babies in West
Germany, Kncland and Canada.
When doctors declared the druR
the culprit, thousands of expect-
ant women worried about health
of their offspring.

One in particular derided to do

something about it. Mrs. Shcrri
Finkhinc sought legal permission
fnr an abortion in her native Ari-

zona, when she learned she had
taken the drug bought overseas

during the early stage of preg-

nancy.
Denied permission in this conn-

Irv. she and her husband flew to
Sweden where doctors performed
the operation.

One woman stood firm against
U.S. approval of the drug Dr.
Frances Oldham Kelscy of the
Food and Drug Administration.

Kventnally her stubbornness paid
off ... she was applauded by
Congress, officially honored by
President Kennedy.

Death took two of the world's
most famous women. Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, intrepid former
first lady, died at 78 after a stub-

born illness, diagnosed after her
death as a rare type of tubercu-
losis. Marilyn Monroe, the blonde

yymbnl of sensuality, died in her

Iis Angeles home of an overdose
of barbiturates.

Women In Crisis
This was the year the flames

of the Cuban crisis burned hot-

test. Navy wives and children
were moved from the Guantana-m-

Naval Base. Women visitors
to the White House let their purs-

er be searched under increased

security measures.
In Algeria, European women

who had known no other home
found their families uprooted, as
Algeria proclaimed lis independ-
ence Ten thousand African wom-

en and children rioted against
United Nations troops in Katanga.

U. S. women proved themselves
excellent if unofficial ambassa-
dors. Vice PiTsidrnt Lyndon
.lohnson's wife. Lady Bird, and
one nf the Johnson daughters ac-

companied the graying Texan on
a tour of the Middle Kast.

The First Lady, Jacqueline
Kennedy, took time out to visit
India and Pakistan. And she and

daughter Caroline vacationed in

Ravelin. Italy.
The President and Mrs. Kenne-

dy began to build a new home

in Virginia ... and ignored their
relatives' parties that sometimes
wound their guests up in the near-

est swimming p l.

The French style leaders pret-

ty mucii left hemlines alone: they
remained at the kneecap. But

in the United States and
abroad wrapped women into a

, natural silhouette.
In Wimbledon. England, tennis

officials put a halt to colorful

panties worn by women contest-nt.- .

"Whit only" became t h e

ru'e for future tournaments

Inve, as usual, helped make
the world go 'round Princess
Alexandra of Kent became en-

cased to Angus James Bruce
Juliet Prowse. the dancer-artress- .
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,,.who can save the

most of all? YOU,

when you take

advantage of these

special prices!
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